, amid the aldehyde-fuchsin method (Gomori, 1950) . Neurosecretory substance is said to be a complex consisting of the posterior lobe hormones amid a stainable carrier substammce (Schiebler, 1951;  Hild and Zetler, 1952 .56:-) positive mneumm'onnes, 'axons' annd 'droplets' in t hme sunpra -opt io' anol p:n navenut nicunl:n n nuclei :n riot in the postenio)r pittmitar of tile rat (Plate 6). (2) With the methods used it appears that this material is protein or polypeptide in character; the presence of lipid or carbohydrate is excluded, and it does not contain ribose nucleic acid.
(3) These findings are discussed in relation to the theory of neurosecretion and the source of posterior lobe hormones.
While this paper was in preparation the work of J. C. Sloper appeared (J. . 89: 301-316, 1955 
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